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Vol. 3, No. 30.
NOTICE.
The Military Board, composed
of Messrs. R. \S hriver, J. IK.
Walsh and W . H . Reber, of t h e
Student Co uncil, and Messrs .
Mulenberg, Zoller and Reilly will
appreciate all applications, suggest ions, and any other a id to
promote the effici!ency 'of rehe
squads in drilling. The least
any loyal Miner can do is to drill
and learn t h e movements. This
exercise will make a man out of
anyone, and the Freshmen particularly . should be enth usiastic,
as any training now will fit t h em
for commissions next semester,
when the same will be compulsory . Be out prompt every
T uesday and Thursday at 4 p. m .
McDaniel on Executive (;'~r.1 mit
t ee.
At a meeting of the Boale! 0"
Curators at Columbia And o f" ~
1917, H . B . McDaniel, )f S prin gfield, was appointed to fill t h e
vacancy on the E X ~~l'L1tiv, ' ('crr mit tee of the School of Mill< '"
The Miner extendp. a b earty
w elcome to Mr. MeDan::>'.
HARRY CORBY HERE.
Says Mine S~hGill Students are
Eager to Enlist in the Army ...
Car hage Press.
Harry Corby ,who iJ a student
at t he School of Mines, at Rolla,
Mo., arrived home today f or a
b r ief visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J . Corby .
Corby reports that a big m a jority of the 275 students at Rolla are eager to enlist in the nation's service in the war against
Gennany. He has made applic1:O.
tion for _appointment as second
lieutenant in t h e engineers' reserve corps.
o

1917-1918 STUDENT COUNCIL
The following men were elected to the 1917-1918 Student
Council by the vote of t h e assembl ed student body at last
mass meeting:
H . DOENNECKE.
H . S. CLARKE.
O. E. STONER.
F. A. KRAUSE .
W . SCOTT.
STUDENT COUNCIL '16-' 17.
J . K. Walsh , Pres .
M. S. M. Militia Turn Out.
From the looks of t h e campus
T uesday evening a stranger
would - have decided that t h e
Miners were going to war.
The attendance. at the first
dr ill was very good, considering
the inter-club-frat ball game and
other athletic attractions. Fifty _
five men were out, and at least
20 men h ave declared thei r in
tention of coming out.
P r of. Muilenburg, the commander of the Miner contingent,
is ably assisted by P r of. Kemp,
and students Reilly, Skeen, Dawson and others.
The men have been sqlit up in _
to squads of eight men, and the
School of the Soldier and the
School of the Squad will be t\e
order fo r this week. As soon as
possible a company organization
with a full complement of officers
w ill be effected.
Several members of t h e f acult y are in rank, as well as upper
classmen, who are about to take
civil service examina tions .
There are some 25 men in the
sch ool who have had from a few
weeks to several years' military
training, and there will be no
scarcity of competent officers.
Since th e Board of Curators
h as decreed that, beginning with
n ext semester military drill
sh a ll be instailed h ere, t h e two

Price 5 Cents.
lower classes, and particularly
t h e Fresh men, should turn out
now f or drill.
The officers for next year's
m ilitary organization will naturally be chosen from men who
h ave had previous drill, so now
is the chance for the Freshmen
and Sophomores to get lined up
for commisiions next year ..
Th ere are 250 students in
sch ool, and surt'ly we ought to
h ave 100 of them out fbr drill.
There will be drill every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 5.
Kappa Sig., 8 ,Pi Kappa Alpha 2.
The second game of the first
division ended in victory for the
Kappa Sigs to the tune of 8-2.
Up until the fifth inning the
game belonged to either side, and
t h e outl ook looked like extra inn ings would be-- needed to decide
it.
. Halli gan on t h e mo und for t h e
P i K. A. bunch, blew up in the
sixth , and the Kappa Sigs heeded their opportunity. Immediately they got out their big guns
and hitting eyes, and clouted the
ball all over the lot. The score
sheet sh owed 5 tallies.
Many costly errors were
made on both sides, but outside
of this the game was fast and
snappy.
Batteries :
Kappa Sigm;:.,
Scruby and Mann; Pi Kappa Alpha, Halligan and Corby.
During a trial in a court room
considerable noise was heard
back of the railing. The judger apped for order, and said,
"Young m an, what is- the m at ter? ' ~ He said, "Your Honor, I
lost my overcoat." The judge
said, "Well' that's nothing; people lose whole suits in here witho'Ut m aking as much noise as
yo u. "
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"BIG JIM" MINE
SOLD OUTRIGHT.
Unit ed E astern Takes Over
Claims a nd Equipment.
Jackli ng, Mudd and Keit hs
A mong the Buyers.
The biggest m ining deal t hat
h as been cons umm ated in t his
cit y for many years was closed
yesterday wh en t h e United E asL
ern Mining Company pu rch ased
th e main claims and equipment
of t h e Big Jim Gold Mining Company. Th e forme r corporation
owns the premier property in t h e
Oatm an district, Arizona, and by
it s acqu isit ion of the Big Jim becomes one of the largest gold
mining compani es in th e world.
Alt h ough t he exact consideration paid f or the Big Jim pr oper ty h as not a s yet been div ulged, it is said to have lqeen approximately $500,000. It is expect ed now t h at the United East_
ern will take over t h e h oldings of
the Tom Reed company, which
contr ols a property in the same
dist rict inferior in size and importan ce only to\ t hat of t he
United Eastern.
The Uni ted E astern is one of
t he most promising of t he younger gold mines of t h e United
St ates . On Febr uary 5, 1917,
just one month after t h e completi on of t h e 200-t on mi ll, this
company made its firs t shi pment
of bullion to "th e g10vernmen t
mint at San F r ancisco, which
amou nted to more t han $150,000.
The second shipment of gold bullion was mad e on F ebruar y 19.
This second shipment totaled
clo e to $85, 000. Since the blowin g-in of its m ill th e Uni ted
Eastern compan y has produ ced
approximately $325,000 in gold
up to April 1. In t h e mont h of
fa rch alone 6584 t ons of ore
wer e treated, wh ich r eturn ed
gold to t he value fo $150,09l.
By its purchase of th e Big Jim
property t he United E astern
adds t wo exceptionall y lich
claims to it s pre ent estate of
about 154 acr es, a nd or e reserves
whi ch are estima ted at fib m

$3,000,000 to $5,000,000 gross.
As t h e company has already
blocked out $10,000,000 gross
tonnage above its present depth
of 665 feet in t h e old workings,
t h e concern is in fi ne shape as
far as or e r eserves are concerned. In its m ain pr operty t h e
Unit ed Eastern is said to have
ore sh oots carry ing values as
high as $3000 per ton, alt hough
the average values f or t h e entir e
ore body will r un abo ut $25 per
ton .
Alt hough th e combined rpopel'ties of t h e United E ast ern an d
Big Jim have a gross t onnage
blocked out which is estimated
to be wort h fro m $13,000,000 to
$15,000,000, t he amount of (l .~ _
velopment work wh ich h as becn
done on both mines is yet in it "
infancy . When a ll t h e g" 0' ,;,,1
t hat t h e cor poration now 0 wn s
h as been t h oroughly expl,ilt d
t h e Un ited E astern will l'<ullo: a3
one of t h e greatest gold prod . k ·
ing mines ever known.
The officer s and di l'ect 0 1' ~ \ of
the United Eastern Mi.ning r:~ nlpany incl ude D. C. J ackli r. ;. Su'_
ley W . Mudd , Phillip Wis !man,
F r a nk A. Keit h an d 'v\' 2. 11 :1.(:<>
Kei th. R. 1. Roger"' . \'i ('''- prl's j dent of t he NaticLI . Bank of
California, is tl' '[I.!-:-lIl'E'l' . :l.n d the
rcm9i nder of t~, , u":lr ti of ,ji n~c
tors is made 111 ) ()~ GCOt"< rp \ \ ' .
T.ong, J . L. 1\1 ". 'cr \\' . h: . ni'! ·
(-nOLl r and R. C ~,( ' \" Ian 1.
Es t ablis h Mili ta r y T r ai ning at School
of Mine .
At a meeting of the Board of Cura t.or s at Columbia April 5, 1917, it was
decided that m ilita r y sc ie nce a nd tacti cs be req u ired of a ll phy ica ll y fi t
m a le s t udents of t he Schoo l of Mines
a nd Metall urgy dur ing t he ir F r eshman
and Sopho m ore years .
Trowe ll Club E led;o n.
The T rowell Club, an :lU ':ilin r .,· 01'·
g-anization to t h i>Ia onie order, COI11posed of students at the School of
Mines, elected officers fonday night
for the en uing year, as follows : 1.
B . .Johnston, Preside ,'/ : ; ''Y .. C. H.
Zeuch, Vice-President; and L. S . Harlow e, Secr etary and Tr as ure r .
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The College Professor.
T h e existence of Professors is
the only real objection to a college ed ucati-on. Without Professors the college student would be
the h appiest animal on earth ,
but as th ere are at present n ot
very man.y colleges free from
Professors, the student must
make the best of present condit ions. If some one wou ld start a
Professo:dess college, he would
be, with out doubt, more popular
a m ong college students than Bob
Simpson is now .
The College Professor remotely resembles a human being at
long intervals. At all other times
he seems to be a combination of
Spanish Inquisitor and Sphinx.
P r ofess ors usually have average
intelligence, (so I am told) , but
t h ey always keep this fact a dee:)
secret, especially from t h e stu• dent . Wh en the Professor wish_
es to inform the student that
t h ere is sand on the seash ore,
sometim es h e will per use "'0,T ebster, consult Blackstone, etc.,and
then a nnounce t o t h e unsuspect ing student t h at minute corpuscles of non-cohering inorganic
matter may be found on the seashore, leaving the student in
doubt as to wh eth er h e means a
n ew species of turtle, 01' a
strange kind of sea-weed . If t h e
P ro:!'essoT expects to require ~
C8 ~t2 i:l fo:"mula in the next exami":latio!l, h e will write it 0:1 th,:
black-board with one h and, a nd
I'pb it out with t h e oth er ; t h en
he will tu:'n to the helpless student and inquir e if that was
"quite clear."
.
No dou bt some P rofessor s
know something about -t h e subject under whose head their
name3 appear in the catalogue,
but they refuse to tell the stude:1t anythbg about it. After
many years of inquiry and research, I h ave reached the COY1clusio:1 that College ProfessoYJ
retain, all of their knowledge intact, imparting none of it to the
student, but passing it along as a
sort of heirloom , eit h er to their
old est son, or to an intim ate
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friend. This is, no doubt, the
way College Professors hold
their jobs .
T h e Professor's favorite instrument of torture is t h e Quiz.
The Quiz is a treach erous creat ure, docile only towards the
f esso!'. It comes to the st udent
disguised as a mild rp.view, then
it suddenly jumps on his neck
and takes a large juicy bite out
of his semester's grade. The
Quiz originally consists of questions concocted by t h e Professor
from books' and subjects about
. which the student h as never
heard. After struggling with,
and cussing at, t h e Quiz for forty-five minutes t h e student h opef ull y turns in a sheet of green
paper covered wit h a bit of
meaningless hieroglyphics, and
the Professor gets out his red
pencil and grade bool<:. Now the
P rofessor is in his glory. See
how benignly he smiles as he alternates between x's on the Qujz
papers and little f's in the little
grade book. T omorrow-(but
let us wait until t omorrow.)
A day has passed, and the student trips ligh t ly over the
t hreshh old into the class ro~m
(maybe), expecting a t least a 90
per cent or an S for h is efforts
against t h e Quiz. Imagine his
dism ay wh en t h e P rofessor
h ands him a sardonic g r in, and
h is paper covered with x 's, and
with a. neat little 15 in t he upper
l'ight h and corner.
No!
No!
th at 15 is not the size of the
student's sh oe; it is his grade.
There is a sudden hush , then low
and dism al th dirge of flattened
h opes sobs thru the stuffy class
room- "Ein, zwei, drei, vier, I
won't be back next year."
Oh. College men, if you can
think at all, think of some
scheme whereby our fair school
may be r id of ti1is insidious hopeblasting monster, the Professor.
FAKE.
EARTHQUAKE.
Earthquake shocks were very distinctly felt at Rolla at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon . Many buildings shook
and a water pipe was broken in P arker H a ll at th e Sch ool of Mines.

Mass Meeting.
April 9, 1917. J. K. Walsh,
chairman.
The first part of the meeting
was taken up by the vote on
t h e new Student Council. H . S.
JC~ark, H . Doennec:ke-, and O.
Stoner, of the Juniors, and F. A.
Krause an d W . Scott, of t h e
Sophomores, were elected Councilmen for 1918.
Ole Nevin again brought the
matter of the size of the athletic
letter before us. After various
discussion, a motion was made
,ito h ave one size for the football
letter, and anothpr size for tile
baseball, ibasketball and_ track ..
letters, details to be left ,to the
Board of Contl;ol," was passed.
Duke Shr iver, chief strategical officer of t h e Military .tsoard,
reported t h at t h e engi.neering
corps "h a d been organiz;~d, and
that 'arillin~ "\xrould begin immed iately.
"Legs" Ambler announced a
Rollamo dance for Friday night,
seventy-five cents the couple to
be t h e a dm ission price.
Dr. McRae informed us that
the long-desired typh oid serum
h ad at l ast arrived in town. Dr.
Baysinger tried it out on two
P rofs. last week. Both h ave
no'w fully recovered. He also
infor med us t hat Mr. McDaniel,
of Springfield, h ad taken the
place of Mr. Zwick, of St. J 0seph , resigned, on the Executive
Committee of the Board of Curators, and,' further, that the
Curators h ad voted to establish
military training in the school
here next year.
Coach Dennie reported ' that
t h e inter-class track meet will
t ake place Saturday.
After this the meeting was
turned over to the new Profs.,
Kemp, Hutsinpillar and Pat
Reilly, who delivered short add ress es on m ilitary
' ... . .training.
:".

"

NOTICE.
All baseball games, and the Dual
Track Meet w3th Washington
Unive.rsity, of St. Louis, have
b een .cancelled by the Piker autori ties on a ccount of t h e war.
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Inter-Class Track
THE MISSOURI MINER.

•

A weekly paper published by the
Student s, in the interest of the Alumni , St u dent s and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Enter ed as second class matter April
2, 1915, a t the p ost office at Rolla , Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Published Every Friday.
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Inter-Class Meet Includes
Javelin.
Coach Dennie has a new stun t
for th e track men, and' it will be
ush ered in on Saturday at th e
big Inter-Class Track Meet.
The new stunt is the Javelin
throw. It will take the place of
th e old hammer t hrow, and i
much less dangerous. All you
h ave to do is to h eave the thing,
and, of course, th e one wh o
h eaves it the f a r t hest wins.
Re turns From Student Council
Election_
The Miner congratulates the
Student Body on the election of
th e new 1917-1918 St udent
Co uncil. Af t er giving .the ent ir e
ballot a serious consjderat ion it
was difficult to make a selection,.
as ever y nominee was a worthy

Meet, April 14, at 2:30 Po M.

candidate and would have been a
g ood Councilman. The deciding
opinion seemed to r est on those
m en who had not only th e ability
but h ad the time s ufficient to 'de vote t o the Council work. As a
ma tter of fact the balloting was
close, and only after all th e votes
were counted could t he winners
be pr edicted.
Besides congratu lating the
Student Body upon t heir choice,
the Miner h as th e fo llowing to
say to the new Co uncilmen:
"M. S. M. expects ever y m a n
t o do his duty ! Make good th e
honol' and trust r ep03ed in you."
~IEVAH

MO l!

(Probably several from M. S. M.)
A Prof. once had a dream.
H e dreamed he died
And we n t to
Hades.
Honest! He did l
The devil mopped th e
Sweat fro m hi s
Brow for, you see,
It was su mm er tim A
In Hades,
And the n he said:
"W hat wickedn ess
Havest tho u did est? "
An d t he P rof. opened
His mo uth say ing:
"Please, s ir, I
Assigned 100 pag es in
Th e tex t and 300 pageS
Ou t side readin gAll for on e lesson."
"Ah-h ah! " ch uck led
Th e devi] . 'Thou havest d id est
Wer y, Wery well !
Welcome to our ci ty! "
And the Prof. became
General foreman of
Had es.
Of course ' tw as all
A hideou s dream
But wh en h 3 woke up
He s wore by t he sacred
Horn ed toads t ha t he
Wouldn ' t make long
Ass ignment
N o more.
- K an san .

E st a blished in 1866.
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Independents 7, Prospectors 6.
The second game of the interclub-fraternity series ended in a
well-earned victory for the Independent nine. It took eight innings to down Ebmeyer's cup
chasers, which showed a good
consistent ball-playing nine.
With two down in the last of
the eighth, Hollow singled, and
stole second. Ackers, a port sider, connected with the horsehide
for a round trip, and the game
ended with the Independents on
the long end.
The game was just what the
score implies, and not until the
Freshman's deadly clout was the
outcome a certainty. The playing was fast and snappy, and the
game was played in short time.
The breaks in luck were ab out
divided, and errprs the same
way. Features of the game
were: Hurst's home run, Acker's winning clout, Ebmeyer's
fielding of high fiys, Hollow sliding into third base, and the bleacher rooting.
Batteries: Prospectors, Baker and Fast; Independents, Kerr
and Hollow.
Mr. Armc,ur's Message to the
Average Man.
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This was sent to all employees
of the Atlas Portland Cement
Co.:
"Many of these hal,f-way
folks get by, but they never get
far . There is always a premium
in business on the man who does
his work painstakingly, with
completeness and finality; he IS
the man who wi.Jl be trusted
with more and more ' responsibil_
ity, up to the limit of his cap acitJ". The man who informs
himself adequately about his
firm, its methods, its policies and
its products, who does his work
so well that no one need follow
him up to patch the r agged
edges, is on the safest, surest
and shortest road to achievement."
Contributed by G .F. Metz,
'14, Plant Engineer at Hannibal,
Mo.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
Here lies the story of a concrete beam. Yes it lie ~ (,'leI' in
Materials Lab., broken in the
middle. The earthquake must
have caused it. Nothing else
could.
Mr. Harris says he will ' find
out next week who are the hydraulicians, and who are not.
Many of the Juniors are going
after the military drill, as tho
Germany were the next thing
to make an attack on. But, of '
course, this Geology is still hold
ing out.
The inter-class track meet is
scheduled for tomorrow. How
many Juniors will be waiting for
the gun to snap?
The executive board of the
Junior class are open for applications from 4-year men. Do
not fai l to get your application
in early, and avoid any rush.
Heimberger-McGregor.
Mr. Harry Heimberger and Miss
Pansye O. McGregor, of Dixon, Mo.,
were united in marriage Sunday, April
8th, 1917. The ceremony was performed by Rev. C. F. Wilson, of the Presbyterian Church, at the hom e of . the
groom's parents in this city, in the
presence of the immediate relatives.
The bride was accompanied by her
cou sin, Miss Evelyn McGregor, as
bridesmaid, and Mr. Heimberger was
accompanied by ;hi s brcJ;her j Carl
Heimberger, as best man. The wedding party entered the parlor to th e
strains of the wedding march played
by Miss Irene Heimberger.
Following the ceremony ~n eleg ant
wedding dinner was sen 'e :l, after
which the youn g couple de p::>.rted
amon g sho wer s of g OG']. \\-ish e3 for
Granby, Mo., where the )!T "'~ I'f : ha $ a
good posi t irm with the Granby Smel tlrlg Co.
'''he bride is the (1-1 uP-.'ht.·;· of 1\'1 r
and Mrs. James McGregor, d nixu:',
Mo., and is a very charmin g and attractive young· la dy .
Mr. Heimberg er is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heimberger, of
this city. H e g raduated from the
School of Mines in the class of 1917.
He now holds a responsible position
with the Granby Smelting and Rening Company, at Granyb, Mo., and Is
making good in his profession. He is
held in hi g h reg ard by many Rolla
friends, all of whom join with the
H erald in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heimberger happiness and success.
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WAIT!
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Suggested Safety Rules for Installing and Using Electrical
Equipment in Bitumino·us
.... Coal Mines.

t'AG~

Ni~ht,

APRIL 16, 1917

Gladys Hulette
In

·Prudence The Pirate'
A play that charms, that
t akes· you back to th e rare
old days when the heart was
youn g' and li fe a big adventure.

Rolla's Theatre

Star Tailoring Shop
Elm St., between 6th and 7th.
Phone 155.
Clean ing, Pressing &

Repai rin ~r

Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE Y OUR

LAU

DRY
AT

DUN AM'S
arber ShOD
Agent for Frank B. Sm ith,
Spring-field. Mo.

SEE RUCKER
'F or Insurance.

Your Rollamo
Receipt Is Worth $1
We can fill your portrait order
promptly now

BaumgardIler Studio

Th e Bureau of Mines, DeparL
ment of the Interior, has just
published Tech nical Paper 138,
"Suggested Safet y Rules fo r Installing and Using Eled"ical
Equipment in Bitum inous Coa l
Mines," by H. H. Clark and C.
1\1. Means. The preparation of
this code of i'ules, which h as
been going on for nearly t hree
years, was undert aken to enCOUl'age the st andardizati o: of
safet y meas ures f or the preventio. of electr ical accidents unclerg~·oLmd.

The code is the result of many
conferences h eld by the author s
with mining engineers, mine
operators, the engineers of public service companies, and the
manufacturers of electrical mining equipment . The r ules h ave
been r evised many times at the
su ggestion of th e conf erees,
and, as published, are said to
meet with their approbation in
almost ever y detail.
' 1\111'. Clark, in discussing the
papel', says :
"The code is
unique in some respects. The
fi t'st st ep in its development
wa s t o esta blish five basic measm'es th at woul d insur e th e U S8
of elect ricit y with safety , an d t o
llse t hese as a basis upon whi'~ h
to f o:-mulate t he r ules. Each
l' ule i., p:'oposed as necessary or
helpful t o the accomplishment
of or.e or mOl'e of these measL11'es .
" Especial attention h as been
gi ven to making the code as
complete as possible, and t o ariange the r ul es so as to fac ilitate
consideration and refer encl9.
The a uth or s have sought particul arly to p;.-event t h e uncertaint y, mis understanding, and conf usion that arises f r om incompleteness and f r om contradict o,'y and confli cting req uir ements.
"Definitions have been established fo r an unusually large
number of terms . Wherever

these terms appear in the text
they ar e 'starr ed' to direct att ention to their definition .
"Some of the defined terms
are t he following:
" Approved : The use of this
ter m makes it unnecessary to
include in the r ules detailed
specificat ions which will give
r ise to complaint, misunderstanding, and endless deb ate un_
less given constant consideration
and very frequent revision. The
use of the term makes it possible to take immediate advant age of any me r i t o ~' i ous equip ,
ment, mehods, or pac:ices t h at
may be developed subseque;1t. to
the publicat ion of the code. The
indefiniteness that has been associated wit h t his term and has
discou raged its use is removed
entirely by the definition which
designates the approving a uthor ity clearly without resb.'icting it.
"S wit ~ h board,
Undergroun.rl
Sta tion, Por table MGt ors : These
t er ms have never been defined
in connection with mine eledrical codes, and a definition has
been needed to dispel the uncertaint y t hat has existed as to
their exact meaning.
c' Gaser: us Place: .. This is prob_
ably the most unique and va lu ::1ble d fi:1 ition th at is offered .
Of ~ ll the much debated questio:::.s relative to coal mines,
p _Oj2 bly none h:18 r eceived more
conside-catioD and h as been less
satisfactorily answered than t he
qnest ion: 'What contsit utes a
gaseous mi ne ?' The authors
fo und th at it wa s indispensable
to the success of the rules to
h3.ve a term th at should designate a place in a mine where, on
account of th e presence of gas
Ol' the potent ial presence of gas,
it was unsafe to ope~'ate electrica l apparatus at a ll, or unsafe to
ope:t ate unl ess it was epseciaJly
const r ucted 2.nd safeg uarded.'
After careful consideration the
ter m 'gaseous place' was selected to designate such a point in a
mine. J. illS term does not attempt to define a gaseo us mine,
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a gaseous part of a mine, or a
gaseous district in a mine, but
merely a place in a mine that,
on account of the presence or
possible presence of gas, is an
unsafe place to operate electrical apparatus. Such a place is
defined as "a place that is likely
to be dangerous from the presence of inflammable gas.'
"It will, of course, be admitted by everyone that if a place
is likely to be dangerous from
the presence of inflammable gas
e'Iectr:icial. apparatus
either
should not be used there at all,
or , if used, should be suitably
safeguarded.
"There are a number of desirable requirements in these rules
that either have not appeared at
all in other rules or have not
been emphasized there. Among
these requirements is a table for
the carrying capacity of bare
coppe~i conductors .
While tables of this sort have been compiled in the past, the current
carryi'n g capacl\ty assigned to
~the same .:vires has differed as
much a s 45 per cent, and the basis of reference was not in terms
that were altogeth er applicable
to the requirements of the rules.
The bureau, therefore, u nde:~~
took to establish the carrying
capacity of bare copper wires in
t erms of the amount of current
that such wires would carry
without charring dry wood; burlap, and canvass brattice cloth
pressed firmly upon the wire
from a point baout it . Tests
wer e conducted to determine the
amount of current that would
prouuce positive chIJTring- for
each wire examined. The current was then reduced until the
char ring was almost imperceptible, and then, to introduce a fac- .
tor of safety, 99 per cent of this
latter current wa s established
as the safe carrying capacity of
the bare conductor. This basis
appears to be a very practical
one, since it will appeal to most
people that a wire that is not
hot enough to char wood is not a
source of danger, while, on the
other hand, a wire that is suf-
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ficiently hot to char wood can
not be regarded as a safe thing
to have underground.
"Stress has everywhere been
laid on good construction and installation, as it is believed that
this alone will help a great deal
to bring about safe conditions.
"Wherever possible reference
has been made to standardized
'practices (those of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers and of the Underwriters) as, for instance, the name
plate rating of apparatus and
the carrying capacity of insulated wires.
"The general rules offered for
the prevention of accidental contact strike at the fundamental
causes of such accidents.
"The bur eau solicits correspondence and criticisms regarding these rules to the end that
they may be revised at suitable
intervals in order to eliminate
defects and provide modifications rendered necessary by the
progress of the art."

SENIOR COLUMN.
"Tex." Scheurer, Prof. Dickel'son's right-hand man and
main standby in Power Plant,
made a horrible mistake last
week. Just think of it-a brilliant young scientist and boiler
assistant confusing boiler horse_
power with engine horse-power.
For tunately, no one but the Profe ssor r ealized that he was
wrong.
We have reliable information
that Stillman received an "s"
last week in one of his exams.
If this be true, Stillman's reCO I'd of "E's" has been broken .
A Tentative Outline of the Sen ..
ior Tr ip, 1917.
Monday, May 7. Leave SL
Louis on M. R. & B. T. R. R. at
7 :50 A. M. Forenoon, Herculan_
eum Smelter. Afternoon, Cryst al City Glass Works. Leave
Crystal City 4 :51, arrive Flat
River 6 :09 P . M.
Tuesday, May 9. All Day.
Federal Mill.

PAGE SEVEN.
Wednesday, May 9. Forenoon
under ground. Afternoon, Doe
Run Mill.
Thursday, May 10. 1. Forenoon, underground. Afternoon,
geology. Arrive at Ironton at
night. 2. Forenoon, Federal
Mill at Elvins. Afternoon, N ational Mill.
Friday, May 11. 1. All Day
Geology. 2. Forenoon, St. Joe
Mill at Bonne Terre. Afternnoon,
return to St. Louis.
Saturday, May 1. 12. Forenoon, Geology. Afternoon, return to St. Louis. 2. Forenoon,
Terra Cotta Works. Afternoon, ·
Power Plants.
Monday, May 14. Edgar Zinc
Works, St. Louis Blast Furnace,
Bi-product Coke Plant.
Tuesday, May 15. Forenoon,
Scullin-Gallagher Iron Works.
Afternoon, Laclede-Christy Fire ·
Clay, Nation Paint Works.
Wednesday, May 16. Commonwealth Steel, National Enameling Works, Hoyt Metal Co.,
Power Plant.
Thursday, May 17. 1. Forenoon, Federal Smelter. Afternoon, Collinsville Smelter.
Frday, May 18. 2. Granby
Zinc Plant.
May 17 to 21 inclusive. 1.
Mine Surveying.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
"Lemuel" Zoller and "Doc"
Stoner were sadly disappointed
when a small insignificant Senior
with an eye-brow on his Uf'pe:
lip beat them out of their cl;an ce
of riding home from lVle rmnec
Springs in the "Lizzie."
Met. Society.
Notice is hereby given that
the election of officers for the
school year 1917-1918 will be
held in the Metallurgy Building
8 P. M., Tuesday, April 17th.
Only thOSe members who have
pClid their annual dues will be
permitted to vote.
Missouri Met allurgical Society,
P er T. P. F . Walsh, Pres.
Patronize our advertisers.

PAGE EIGHT.
SCHEDULE OF GAMES.

THE MISSO URI MIN ER.
DER KAISER UND DER
CROWN PRINCE.

Inter Club-Frat. Series.
5. Cor sairs v. Kappa Alph a,
April 13.
6. Mucker s v. Bonanza, April
16.
7. Prospectors v. Kappa Alpha, April 23 .
8. E ngineers v. Muckers,
April 28 (1st game.)
9. Gr ub st aker s v. Pi K. A.,
April 28 (2nd game.)
Beaner y,
10. Bonanza v.
Apr il 30.
11. Independents v. Corsairs, May 7.
12. Grubstakers v . Kappa
Sigma, May 10.
13. Kappa Sigma v. Sigma
Nu, (not arranged.)
14. Independents v. Kappa
Alpha (not arranged.)
15. Engineers v. Bonanza
(not arranged.)
16. Sigm a N u v. P i K. A. (not
arranged.)
17. Prospectors v .. Corsairs
(not alTanged.)
18. Muckers v. Beanery (not
arranged.)
(F ina l games will be arranged
after above games are played
off.)
All teams must furnish their
own ball, which goes to t h e winnin g team at. concl usion of the
game.
All gam es t o be of seven inni ngs .
All week-day games to be
played at 4 :15 P . M. (sharp .)
Saturday do uble-headers to start
at 1 :30 P. lVl .
The same r ules as were obse rved last year will be adh er ed
to.
Non-appearance fifteen minutes from t ime set for game will
m ean fo rf eiture of game.
No umpire bait ing allowed .
P . B. Dolman, '17, F . S. E If r ed, '17, A. C. Fernandez, '17,
T. F. Golick, '18, H . A. Lask,
'18, )M. C. Luck y, '17, F. P.
Shayes, '18, h ave been elected
junior members of the A. 1. M.
E.

Del' Kaiser call del' Crown P r ince
in,
Und said t o him, " Mein Soh n,
I th ink we go und lick del'
worldt;
Dot giffs us lots of fun ."
Der Crown Prince says, "Per- ·
haps we can't."
Del' Kaiser sch lapp del' table,
Und say, "If I would lick de"
worldt,
By Gatt, Mein son, I'm able .
"Der Frenchman, vot is dem t o
us?
I cr ush dem mit mein t'umb;
In yoost von veek, in Paris
streets,
You hear mein Deutsch ers
dr um.
"Machts nix aus von treaties ; I
show
Del' Belgians whi I am ;
I'm yoost like Teddy Roosevelt ,
kid ;
Mein word ain't wort a tamm ."
"I come r ight back from P aris
quick
Und tackle him der Czar.
I bet he say tam~1t suddenly:
'Vat fighting men you are.' "
Unci little George of England,
too,
I turn him all nlein k nee,
Und spank him so he cries out
loud :
"Ach, Kaiser, pardon me ."
"I take f rom hi m his fight
schipps
Und turn t h em into yunk.
I ma ke him dip his flags to mein
Ven all his schipps iJ s unk."
Und if del' Yankees give me sass,
I So right over dere
Und tear der Gott-tamnt co untry up,
I will-by Gatt, I schwear."
"Del· Yellow japs dat talks so
big,

I give dem fello ws h ell;
I make dem think del' planet
Mars
On top of dem has fell. '

:::::

Why, you don 't know me yet,
mein boy ;
You never seen me figh t ;
But dat 's del' Gottalmighteiest
di ng
In vich I t ake delight. "

Vc

FRESHMAN COLUMN.

a
is i

Who was Ises? (Sh erman .)
He was a " goddess."
We hear from a Soph omore
th at a certain Freshman is going
t o be married the thir d of June.
Who's the
Congratulations.
lucky ( ?) woman?
" Senior" Ju ngk h as been staggering out into society lately .
A n umber of F r eshmen h ad a
scrumptuous t ime at the J imtown shindig Monday eve.
At the present pr ice of paper
t he2e 10:l g chemistry lectures
will soon h ave us br oke.
A certain English P roiessor states that fr om the color and
perfume of a certain pink h and kerchief carried t o class the ot her day by R . N. Stubbs, that
Stubbs must h ave lost his h eart
in "Kingsbury P lace" last St.
Pat's .
If IVlann Hammer 's Mann on
White's Laun, wodd it be
Wright?
If Clay is w01·th 3 cents a 10
pounds, what is Wh it -worthLess ?
"Cat" Hume was seen chasing
a fair specimen t he ot her day.
Watch yo ur step, "Cat ;" if the
blind lead t he blind you will both
get in t he ditch.
"Buddie" K-a-i-r -n-t -z says :
Life is not a ll one gr and sweet
SO:lg, f or he is having trouble
these days with Usher GoldfJm ith. Goldsmith seems t o be
playing "Tickle t h e Ivories," on
Buddie's east end baby grand.
Pat roni ze our a ci vertisers .
S ubscribe For The Miner.
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